
Stuyvesant Student Opportunity Bulletin #38S 

June 17, 2022 

 

Please note that in this “Short” version of the Student Opportunity Bulletin, 

only the New and Deadline Approaching opportunities in each category are 

included.  

For the list of all the opportunities in each category, you may click & open the 

“Long” version of the Student Opportunity document you received. 
 

CATEGORY TABLE OF CONTENTS: 

(Download this entire PDF document in order to use the following links to 

jump to your area(s) of interest) 

 

1. EVENTS OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 

2. ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

3. BUSINESS & JOBS 

4. COMMUNITY SERVICE  

5. LEADERSHIP, GOVERNMENT, LAW, ADVOCACY, 

INTERNATIONAL 

6. MUSEUMS & ART & DESIGN 



7. PARKS, ZOOS, & NATURE 

8. STEM OPPORTUNITIES 

a. ENGINEERING / MATH / COMPUTER SCIENCE 

b. MEDICAL / LIFE SCIENCES 

 

9. THEATER, WRITING, MUSIC, PERFORMING ARTS, 

VIDEO 

10. CONTESTS & COMPETITIONS 

11. OPPORTUNITY LISTS AND RESOURCES 

12. SCHOLARSHIPS 

 

 
Some highlighted items in this next-to-last edition for this school year: 

--In the EVENTS section, there are several free three-day College Camp events 

in upstate New York, at which students learn about many aspects of applying to 

and attending college in NY State. All are eligible, with a focus on rising juniors 

& seniors. 

 

--In the COMMUNITY SERVICE category, all students are welcome to 

volunteer at the Lilac, an historic ship docked on the Hudson River just a block 

north of Stuyvesant. Part-time, flexible schedules are available. 

 



--In the BUSINESS category, the free World of Work program from Touro 

College teaches students about many aspects of business and careers, with a 

focus on the “psychology of the workplace,” It meets twice a week for six 

weeks, with an application deadline of June 22nd.  

 

--In the LEADERSHIP/GOVERNMENT section, there are numerous excellent 

options with fast-approaching deadlines – such as the Chinatown Summer 

Leadership Institute, which meets once a week to delve into issues facing the 

Asian-American community (Deadline: June 22nd). The Manny Cantor 

Community center in downtown Manhattan offers the GEM Program for rising 

12th grade female students, connecting them to successful women mentors from 

a variety of fields. And the Rise Up Intensives brings students from around the 

world together to discuss a wide variety of issues, ranging from Sustainability to 

Poetry, Science Fiction, and more. 

 

--In the STEM/MEDICAL section, there is a new virtual medical shadowing 

program from PreHealth Shadowing. The Irving Cancer Center at Columbia 

Medical School welcomes participants to its free virtual summer presentations.  

And the Columbia/International Young Researchers Conference is a low-

cost exploration of research techniques and clinical applications. 

 

--In the THEATER/WRITING/MUSIC section, there are still excellent options 

available, including the hybrid Young Artists & Writers program, with a focus 

on creative and script-writing; the Naked Angels writing and theater program, 

the three-week, in-person New Group Scene One Theater Intensive acting & 

writing program, and more.. 

 



Please apply to whichever programs fit your interests & talents ASAP!  All 

students and parents are always welcome to contact Harvey Blumm at 

hblumm@stuy.edu for advice & assistance. 

 

For ease of use, these newsletters are organized by different categories, such as 

Academic Programs, Business & Jobs, Community Service, and so on. 

 New items always will be listed first in every category, followed by those with 

approaching deadlines (Deadline Approaching).  

 

Questions, suggestions, and information about other opportunities are always 

welcome and appreciated, and may be sent to Internship/Opportunity 

Coordinator Harvey Blumm at: hblumm@stuy.edu - we will share your helpful 

information with the Stuy community!   

 

Events: 

New: Camp College   

“Camp College is an overnight weekend college access and information 

program that takes place during the summer on an NYS college campus. The 

weekend is geared toward upper-level high school students (rising juniors and 

seniors) Camp College is a great opportunity to learn about the many post-

secondary options in New York State and beyond.”  

Eligible: All students (Especially rising juniors & seniors) 

Date: July 8-10 and July 22-24   

Locations: SUNY Geneseo and SUNY Mohawk Valley Community College 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Links: https://www.nysacac.org/camp-college 

mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
https://www.nysacac.org/camp-college


 https://www.nysacac.org/faqs 

 

 

New: Pizza and a Movie (PaaM) 

“What are you doing on the first Friday of every month? Grab a friend or two or 

three and join! As a PaaM teen you will: Eat delicious pizza on us! Each month 

PaaM hosts present a new theme with a menu of 3 mystery movies. Movie titles 

aren’t revealed until movie night. You decide what we watch – 3 movies. 1 

vote. Mob rules. Connect with other NYC teens, learn behind the scenes movie 

facts and share your reactions in real-time. Post movie, join the talk-back to 

explore themes in the movie.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old 

Dates: July 8 & subsequent first Fridays of every month from 5 – 8 pm  

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link:  https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536535304-222645c5-

70b9967d-911a 

 

Event Today: MoMA Teens Film Club: Harold and Maude 

“Join us for an evening of screenings and a conversation with Chloë Sevigny, 

Academy Award–nominated actress and director. For this installment of the 

MoMA Teens Film Club, Sevigny will present a screening of Hal Ashby’s 

Harold and Maude. The 1971 dark comedy follows 20-year-old Harold, 

languishing and obsessed with death, as he begins a life-changing relationship 

with vivacious 80-year-old Maude. Following the screening, we will talk with 

Sevigny about her career and the films that shaped her as a teenager. A 

reception will follow.” 

Eligible: All students 

https://www.nysacac.org/faqs
https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536535304-222645c5-70b9967d-911a
https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536535304-222645c5-70b9967d-911a


Date: June 17 (5:30 PM) 

Location: Lauder Film Entrance, 11 West 53rd Street 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/moma-teens-film-club-with-chloa-

sevigny?sc_src=email_2318664&sc_lid=230596670&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=3707&sc_eh=ef07b6e8479

4a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+22020608 

 

 

Event Today: Girls Write Now Online Event 

 Standing on Broken Glass: A Reflective Juneteenth Celebration 

“Join us as we pay homage to past and present Glass Shatterers—those 

persevering & daring to dream, believe and achieve. During this reflective 

Juneteenth celebration, we will honor those who came before us having broken 

the glass we stand upon today, while recognizing we, too, are Glass Shatterers. 

There are many forms of glass, and through a series of writing exercises and 

poetry, we will access the dreams we have for ourselves and our future.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Friday, June 17 (6 – 7:15 pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://girlswritenow.org/event/june17event/ 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4961572?CID=7018X000001m1ml 

 

Event Approaching: Updated: Girls Write Now Mentor-Mentee Open House 

Girls Write Now is accepting applications for their programs. All students will 

receive one-on-one mentoring and access to internships, scholarships, and more 

https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/moma-teens-film-club-with-chloa-sevigny?sc_src=email_2318664&sc_lid=230596670&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=3707&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+22020608
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/moma-teens-film-club-with-chloa-sevigny?sc_src=email_2318664&sc_lid=230596670&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=3707&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+22020608
https://momateens.wufoo.com/forms/moma-teens-film-club-with-chloa-sevigny?sc_src=email_2318664&sc_lid=230596670&sc_uid=0H9eiNyPif&sc_llid=3707&sc_eh=ef07b6e84794a8d81&utm_source=Emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EDU+-+Teens+Film+Club+22020608
https://girlswritenow.org/event/june17event/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4961572?CID=7018X000001m1ml


- participants benefit from high-level personal & group interactions. Participants 

meet once a week after school and on occasional Saturdays from September to 

June. We match young adults with writers and media makers—and together 

build relationships that last a lifetime. Our programs are woman-identifying, 

trans and gender-expansive mentors and mentees—age 14 and up from around 

the nation." 

Eligible: All woman identifying students 14 and up 

Dates: Open House: Tuesday, June 21. Program runs during 2022-2023 school 

year 

Cost: Free 

Location: Program is Hybrid: Open House is Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 27 

Links: https://www.girlswritenow.org 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKA4sCFWbjXsBfsPuHetUgmPbWHzuuqg/vi

ew  

 https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/ 

https://www.girlswritenow.org/join/enroll/mentee/ 

https://girlswritenow.org/join/inquiry-form/ 

 

 

Planet Fitness Free Summer Gym Pass 

Students can sign up for free summer memberships at Planet Fitness with the 

approval of a parent.  

“If you sign up, you’ll be entered for a chance to win a $500 scholarship, with 

one awarded per state. Plus, you’ll be entered to win a $5,000 grand prize 

scholarship. No gimmicks. No gotchas. Just good vibes.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: May 16th – August 31st 

Location: Planet Fitness location closest to student 

Enrollment Period: Until August 31st 

https://www.girlswritenow.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKA4sCFWbjXsBfsPuHetUgmPbWHzuuqg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKA4sCFWbjXsBfsPuHetUgmPbWHzuuqg/view
https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/
https://www.girlswritenow.org/join/enroll/mentee/
https://girlswritenow.org/join/inquiry-form/


Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.planetfitness.com/summerpass/ 

 

AAPI-LEAD: Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders - Learn. Engage. 

Advocate. Dream  

 “AAPI-LEAD is a 4-day youth conference that brings together NYC’s AAPI 

and allied youth to discuss the experiences and issues most relevant to AAPI 

young people.  AAPI-LEAD aims to develop AAPI youth's understanding of 

and relationship to their own identities, deepen the connections between social 

justice and equity in relation to systems and community, and equip youth with 

the tools to advocate for themselves, their families, and the wider AAPI 

community as a whole. Metrocards and lunch will be provided. 

Youth will also have the opportunity to apply to the Asian American Students 

Advocacy Project (ASAP), CACF's youth leadership program, by coming to 

this conference.” 

Eligible: All students - AAPI students and allied students are welcome 

Dates: June 28 - July 1, 10 am - 4 pm 

OR August 16 - August 19, 10 am - 4 pm 

Location: 40 Broad St 5fl, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_x

I9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drives

dk 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Academic Programs:  

New: Youth Pioneers in STEM (YPStem) Programs 

https://www.planetfitness.com/summerpass/
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
http://thegirlcode.co/joinus
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKN3462gzGhL50e4_RnRQcf_xI9qLGrClp1JRIwa1PB_WhfA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1euPOkrCIXfpCpwNYxGSj4z5ZmIPdcBgD/view?usp=drivesdk


1. STEM Explorers’ Contest 

“STEM Explorers Contest is a competition, hosted by Youth Pioneers in STEM, 

where participants will be able to compete to win big prizes from our sponsors! 

It is centered around how we can solve problems or answer questions in various 

STEM fields. Through their project, each participant will either present research 

they conducted on a topic or generate a novel solution for a problem. After the 

submission period is over, the judges will review all of the submissions and 

provide feedback on each project. Prizes include Unlimited Upgrade for All 

Teams ($300), Vouchers for Hover Robotix ($133), Internship Opportunities, 

and more.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: July 3 

Links: https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest 

https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest/submit 

 

2. Summer Science Research Program 

“We are hosting a science research program in which interested student 

researchers will be connected to university mentors at research labs in 

accredited institutions. Through an authentic research experience, students gain 

valuable skills and will ultimately create a project to submit to various science 

competitions with our help.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer Term 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-

ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform 

https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest
https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest/submit
https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform


  

3. Mentorship Program 

“If you're interested in speaking with an experienced student, we are hosting our 

mentorship program! We'll connect you to high school upperclassmen or 

college students to help you through the school year. Feel free to ask them for 

advice about mental health, academic courses, college admissions, or even life 

in general! Your mentor will be there whenever you need them!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhT

aaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform 

 

4. Core Team Leadership Positions 

“Youth Pioneers in STEM is opening positions for our Core Team! YPStem is a 

student-run 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to educating future 

leaders in society by helping students discover their passion in all fields of 

STEM. We host workshops, competitions, and other initiatives! Different 

positions available include Chapter Presidents, Executive Ambassadors, 

Workshop Leads, Speak Event Volunteers Project Leads, and more!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhTaaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhTaaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform


Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7i

VNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform 

https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Summer SAT Prep at the Double Discovery Center 

“The Double Discovery Center works with low-income, first-generation 

college-bound youth from Harlem and Washington Heights to help ensure their 

success in applying to, throughout, and beyond college. We leverage and 

coordinate University resources to provide students with a comprehensive 

network of support that includes Academic Enrichment, College & Career 

Success and Healthy Minds & Bodies. DDC will be hosting SAT Prep in-person 

this summer.” 

Eligible: First-gen, low-income 9th and 10th-grade students residing in Harlem 

or Washington Heights with a GPA of 80 or higher 

Dates: August 8-26, Monday-Friday 3:00-5:00 PM 

Cost: Free 

Location: In-person at Columbia University 

Application Deadline: Monday, June 20 

Links: bit.ly/ddc2022  

 

 

For a list of available upcoming free Science & Technology Entry Programs 

(STEP) around the city & New York state, check this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1quDDd2cRq1EmpkF3r4TyU6AfH

WjN8uC9/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs 
 

 

CUNY College Now Summer Courses: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630
http://bit.ly/ddc2022
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1quDDd2cRq1EmpkF3r4TyU6AfHWjN8uC9/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1quDDd2cRq1EmpkF3r4TyU6AfHWjN8uC9/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


 One Campus still available for summer registration:   

The CUNY College Now Program at campuses throughout the city offers free 

college-level summer science, math, & humanities classes to current 

sophomores & juniors. Programs will be offered both remotely and in-person. 

The application deadlines and course times vary for each individual campus - 

students should explore their options and apply. See the link below for more 

detailed information about programs and courses.  

If you have questions, you may email the individual campus College Now 

offices.  

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors  

Dates: Summer 2022  

Location: Virtual, hybrid, and in-person – varies by campus  

Cost: Free  

Link: https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/   

   

Medgar Evers College  

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors  

Courses: Environmental Science Program  

Dates: July 18 – August 18  

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: July 6  

Links: https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/  

https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/college-now-course-

offerings/  

 

CUNY College Now Fall Courses 

The CUNY College Now Program at campuses throughout the city offers free 

college-level summer science, math, & humanities classes to current 

https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/
https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/
https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/
https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/
https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/college-now-course-offerings/
https://www.mec.cuny.edu/college-readiness/college-now-program/college-now-course-offerings/


sophomores & juniors. Programs will be offered both remotely and in-person. 

The application deadlines and course times vary for each individual campus - 

students should explore their options and apply. See the links below for more 

detailed information about programs and courses. 

If you have questions, you may drop by virtual office hours that some colleges 

have set up or email their College Now offices. 

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors 

Dates: Fall 2022 

Location: Virtual, hybrid, and in-person – varies by campus 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/  

 

1- City College 

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors (vaccination required for in-person & 

hybrid courses) 

Courses: Human Biology, Introduction to Business Fundamentals, Freshmen 

Composition, Creative Writing, Applications of Psychology in the Modern 

World 

Dates: Various (late August – late December) 

Locations: Various, but mostly in-person (160 Convent Avenue, Manhattan) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Wednesday, July 13 

Links: https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/collegenow/application-process 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCbmcRaIkEK0QTrxp2Rsm28ansL5gjJD/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XXVkiWesIgfxdaWtf3B1Q0U0ivoGTN3g/view?usp=sharing 

 

2- Hostos Community College 

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors  

https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/collegenow/application-process
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCbmcRaIkEK0QTrxp2Rsm28ansL5gjJD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XXVkiWesIgfxdaWtf3B1Q0U0ivoGTN3g/view?usp=sharing


Courses: Fundamentals of Public Speaking, DD 101 Digital Toolbox, 

Introduction to Community Health, Introduction to Business, Introduction to 

Criminal Justice Administration, General Psychology, The African American 

Experience, Expository Writing, Introduction to Probability & Statistics, 

Introduction to Sociology 

Dates: September 19 - TBD  

Locations: Various, with in-person (500 Grand Concourse, Bronx) and virtual 

courses available 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: TBD 

Links: https://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-

Academic-Affairs/Offices-and-Special-Programs/School-College-

Partnership/College-Now/Course-Schedule-Descriptions 

 

All Fall CUNY College Now Offerings: 

For a list of other free CUNY College Now options for the fall term, check this 

link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mgUB5c3vFEizFi6t7CoaGojZVPo4Q6fC

/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs 

 

Deadlines Approaching:    

Pre-College Opportunities at Cornell University    

“Applications are now open for Cornell University Precollege Studies for 

Summer 2022. Students will have the opportunity to earn college credit while 

studying with Cornell faculty. Asynchronous and synchronous courses are 

offered along with a summer residential program. Courses offered this summer 

include introduction to languages like Dutch, Ukranian, Czech, and 

Hungarian.”   

Eligible: Sophomores, juniors, and seniors   

https://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Academic-Affairs/Offices-and-Special-Programs/School-College-Partnership/College-Now/Course-Schedule-Descriptions
https://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Academic-Affairs/Offices-and-Special-Programs/School-College-Partnership/College-Now/Course-Schedule-Descriptions
https://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Academic-Affairs/Offices-and-Special-Programs/School-College-Partnership/College-Now/Course-Schedule-Descriptions
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mgUB5c3vFEizFi6t7CoaGojZVPo4Q6fC/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mgUB5c3vFEizFi6t7CoaGojZVPo4Q6fC/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


Dates: Summer 2022 (May 31 – August 2)   

Application Deadlines: Various in June depending on the program   

Location: Virtual + In-person offered   

Links: https://sce.cornell.edu/precollege/   

https://sce.cornell.edu/precollege/roster?ses=Summer&loc=Online 

    

 

Other Regular College Course Offerings: 

For an updated list of summer course offerings from other (mostly private) 

colleges, check the link below – some begin soon!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_t_6FaOrx5LjwZpOSBFw7-

fhWv1BEJM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

 

EVERFI Free Online Classes & Scholarships 

“Stuy students may register for a variety of College/Career Readiness, STEM, 

and other free online courses before June 30th.  

Do so by entering the code that connects them to Stuyvesant High School to 

access courses by June 30. That code is 859f3288 

Once students are on their dashboard, they will see around a half dozen of our 

core high school courses available, including Keys to Your Future and Data 

Science Foundations. They can click START on each of the courses in their 

account to take a look and explore however they'd like. Completing an entire 

course (and passing each quiz with a score of 70 or above) will earn them a 

course certification that they can use for their resume and college applications. 

Scholarships 

EVERFI: Financial Literacy has a $2,000 possible scholarship opportunity 

attached for students who complete Lesson 2 (Employment & Taxes) between 

now and June 30. Students who complete the work will be entered into the 

drawing for the scholarship. No application for the scholarship is necessary. 

https://sce.cornell.edu/precollege/
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1629913786/Keys-To-Your-Future-One-Pager/Keys-To-Your-Future-One-Pager.pdf?_i=AA
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1639505389/Data-Science-One-Pager_749192d9c0b/Data-Science-One-Pager_749192d9c0b-pdf?_i=AA
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1639505389/Data-Science-One-Pager_749192d9c0b/Data-Science-One-Pager_749192d9c0b-pdf?_i=AA
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1634580285/EVERFI_-Financial-Literacy-One-Pager_6142415f6e3/EVERFI_-Financial-Literacy-One-Pager_6142415f6e3.pdf?_i=AA


The second scholarship is through one of our sponsors, Citizens Bank, for 

a $2,500 award, with the possibility of winning the $15,000 grand prize. All 

students have to do is fill out the application on the website. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Available until June 30 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1638325716/Visual-Student-

QSG-1/Visual-Student-QSG-1.pdf?_i=AA  
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Business & Jobs 

New: Deadline Approaching: 

 Touro College World of Work Summer Program 

“This six-week intensive hands-on college seminar is an opportunity to attend a 

college-level course on the "Psychology of the Workplace". The course takes a 

holistic approach for high school students to understand the needed mindset to 

better navigate the working world.  Through group discussions, activities, and 

assignments, students learn workplace etiquette, advancement strategies, and an 

introduction to leadership and professional communication/ presentation skills. 

Students will also participate in professional development workshops covering 

fundamental resume and job search skills; and college-readiness topics 

including identifying college scholarships and a virtual college tour. 

Upon completion of the seminar, students receive two (2) college credits from 

Touro College; and earn 24 community service hours.” 

https://www.citizensbank.com/student-lending/scholarship.aspx
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1638325716/Visual-Student-QSG-1/Visual-Student-QSG-1.pdf?_i=AA
https://res.cloudinary.com/everfi/images/v1638325716/Visual-Student-QSG-1/Visual-Student-QSG-1.pdf?_i=AA


Students will also be expected to complete six community service hours with a 

recognized civic or community based organization 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 12- August 18 (Tuesdays and Thursdays 5:00 - 7:00 pm) 

Location: Remote 

Application Deadline: June 22 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://volunteer.queenslibrary.org/opportunity/a0C5c00000PqpQfEAJ/touro-

college-world-of-work-summer-program-2022 

 

 

New: Givology Internship Program  

“Interns work closely with members of the Givology executive team, and have 

the opportunity to gain practical skills in public relations, campaign 

management, finance, technology, and social media, among other functions. 

The internship has a minimum duration of three weeks, with an expected 

contribution of at least 10 hours per week. The internship can be done 

completely online with flexible hours to accommodate your school/work 

schedule. They have two internships tracks available: (1) Development 

internship, (2) Research internship.” 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Summer 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: http://www.givology.org/get-involved/internships/  

 

https://gt.school/landing/internship/
https://gt.school/landing/internship/
https://volunteer.queenslibrary.org/opportunity/a0C5c00000PqpQfEAJ/touro-college-world-of-work-summer-program-2022
https://volunteer.queenslibrary.org/opportunity/a0C5c00000PqpQfEAJ/touro-college-world-of-work-summer-program-2022
http://www.givology.org/get-involved/internships/


New: Harlem Children’s Zone Summer Program Aide Jobs 

“Harlem Children's Zone is now hiring Summer Program Aides! Apply to be a 

Summer Program Aide and work with our scholars this summer! There are 

opportunities to transition to year-round work and receive job training. Pay 

ranges from $17-19 hourly. To apply, send your resume to 

hczcareers@hcz.org.” 

Eligible: Students who are at least 18 years old and vaccinated 

Dates: July 5 – August 19  

Location: 35 E. 125 Street, Manhattan 

Cost: Free (program aides are paid from $17 - $19 hourly) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://hcz.org/careers-at-hcz-promise-academy/ 

https://recruiting.ultipro.com/HAR1020HCZ/JobBoard/8eb02aa2-4566-4aa4-b962-

710324bfd09e/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=d1ca20dc-dacf-4882-bed0-2df18fb6f4ae 

 

Deadline Approaching: The Career Opportunities in the Accounting 

Profession (COAP) Program 

“The program provides real insight into how CPAs influence the business 

world. The program is an important component of the New York State Society 

of CPAs' (NYSSCPA) efforts to recruit minorities into the accounting 

profession. The Career Opportunities in the Accounting Profession (COAP) 

program is open to all, regardless of race, color, national origin, or sex.” 

Eligible: All students (focus on under-represented students, all may apply) 

Dates: June 27 – 28 

Locations: Various college campuses across NYS (Adelphi University, Ithaca 

College, Rochester Institute of Technology, and more) 

https://hcz.org/careers-at-hcz-promise-academy/
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/HAR1020HCZ/JobBoard/8eb02aa2-4566-4aa4-b962-710324bfd09e/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=d1ca20dc-dacf-4882-bed0-2df18fb6f4ae
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/HAR1020HCZ/JobBoard/8eb02aa2-4566-4aa4-b962-710324bfd09e/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=d1ca20dc-dacf-4882-bed0-2df18fb6f4ae


Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Links: https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-

locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs  https://smr.to/p81368 

 

Session Approaching: Fordham University Finance Institute 

This is a one-week program that introduces high school students to the finance 

industry and to leading business companies & executives.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 27 - July 1 or July 25 – July 29 

Location: 441 E. Fordham Road, Bronx 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: $1,000 

Links: 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance

_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3086220/Finance-Institute-Application  

 

Session Approaching:  

Career Accelerator: Entrepreneurship and the Metaverse 

“Investigate the technology of augmented reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR), 

explore leading startups, and research publicly traded corporations, experience 

sight visits, guest speakers, and much more. Core entrepreneurial skills will be 

https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs
https://www.nysscpa.org/nextgen/high-school-students/coap/co-ap-locations#sthash.P5NnbuER.dpbs
https://smr.to/p81368
https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom
https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/9435/finance_institute_wall_street_in_the_classroom
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3086220/Finance-Institute-Application


developed alongside leadership, innovation, and tech literacy through 

interactive group activities. Students will collaborate with their peers to analyze 

potential strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for entrepreneurs 

hoping to stake their claim in the Web 3.0 metaverse.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 26 to July 12 

Location: UC Berkeley, NYU, UNC Chapel Hill, Haverford College, or 

University of Maryland 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: $3,000 - $5,000 and up 

Links: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/vie

w?usp=sharing  

https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-

metaverse 

Full list of courses: https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder  

 

List of Summer Day Camp Jobs: 

Click on the link below for a full list of available paid summer camp positions – 

most provide bus transportation to the day camp location: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jEKdl9hbZ4mnsA9P-sfi18Lzsn9Wpku/edit 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ1UAxVf9G7waLZjzHyiPeF8FVszXWp2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-metaverse
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/career-accelerators/entrepreneurship-for-the-web-30-metaverse
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/course-finder


Community Service 

New: The Lilac, a historic ship docked at Pier 25 just north of the school, 

welcomes student interns to help during the spring & summer months. 

Volunteers will be trained to meet and greet visitors, talk about the ship’s 

history, and assist in other ways. Part-time and full-time spots are available. To 

learn more and apply, students are encouraged to contact Ms. Mary Habstritt at: 

 
mary@lilacpreservationproject.org  or 917-709-5291. 

 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Flexible part-time throughout the summer 

Location: Pier 25 (ner Stuyvesant) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

  

 

Deadline Approaching: 

Perennial Prep Volunteer Tutoring 

“Perennial Prep aims to foster a community of passionate teens and students 

seeking to have a long lasting impact on education through classes and 

workshops. This is our second year of our online tutoring program. We are 

currently recruiting tutors for this summer. Tutors can teach not only school 

subjects such as biology but also activities like coding and chess. Students can 

stay productive over the summer and also receive volunteer hours for their 

work, gain experience working with kids, and work in a professional 

environment!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various (July 3 – 30, July 31 – August 27, OR July 3 – August 27) 

mailto:mary@lilacpreservationproject.org


Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 26 

Links: https://perennialprep.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7

SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform 

 

New: YP STEAM Team Volunteer Leadership Positions 

“Youth Pioneers in STEM is opening positions for our Core Team! YPStem is a 

student-run 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to educating future 

leaders in society by helping students discover their passion in all fields of 

STEM. We host workshops, competitions, and other initiatives! Different 

positions available include Chapter Presidents, Executive Ambassadors, 

Workshop Leads, Speak Event Volunteers Project Leads, and more!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7i

VNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform 

https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630 

 

 

Deadline Today:  

Margaret Tietz Rehabilitation & Nursing Center Volunteers 

The Margaret Tietz Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in Queens offers high 

school students the opportunity to work as summer volunteers in a medical 

setting this summer. There will be a variety of in-person helping opportunities, 

https://perennialprep.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9A7wTvybNa0RqwD__5o3bZ0CNuSmv7T7SeLP0Msx9lzvsBA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630


with weekday & weekend spots available. To learn more, contact Ms. 

Linda Spiegel at 718-298-7838 or at: lspiegel@margarettietz.org or Mr. Ricardo 

RosaSola at 718-298-7840 or at: RicardoSola@margarettietz.org . 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 11 – August 19 

Location: 164-11 Chapin Parkway, Jamaica, Queens 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Links:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-

VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/ 

 

Deadline Approaching: The Metis Project Summer Volunteer Tutoring 

“The Metis Project is a free tutoring and enrichment service founded in 2020 to 

offer a variety of free tutoring services for aspiring students nationally. We're 

always looking for enthusiastic and open-minded educators to join our team. 

Without them, none of this would be possible. To create additional college and 

career opportunities or even just for your own personal reasons, you can find a 

place at The Metis Project.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 – August 30  

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 21 

Links: https://www.metisproject.org/become-a-tutor 

https://forms.gle/aQS8XbNZwFp8EMsRA 

 

Volunteer Referral Center Volunteer Opportunity Newsletter 

“The Volunteer Referral Center is celebrating High School volunteers with a 

special Newsletter edition. It will include the most up-to-date information about 

mailto:lspiegel@margarettietz.org
mailto:RicardoSola@margarettietz.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/
https://www.metisproject.org/become-a-tutor
https://forms.gle/aQS8XbNZwFp8EMsRA


volunteer jobs that are available now or will be available in the summer. We’d 

love to share it with you –register to receive it at the link below.  

Eligible: All students 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.volunteer-referral.org 

https://volunteer-referral.com/vol-opportunities-for-hs-students-special-edition-newsletter/ 
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Leadership/College Prep/Government/Law/Cultural/Programs 

New: Deadline Approaching: 

Chinatown Youth initiative Summer Leadership Institute (SLI) 

“Summer Leadership Institute is a two-month program that consists of a series 

of weekly workshops pertaining to issues around Asian-American identity, 

history, politics, and more. This summer, SLI hopes to foster a supportive, 

brave-space for students to not only unpack their experiences but also 

contextualize them within a historical and resilience-focused framework. Topics 

such as the model minority myth, Western imperialism, anti-Blackness, and 

activism will be explored.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Every Saturday from July 9 – August 20 (11 am – 4:30 pm) 

Location: 39 Eldridge St, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 22 

Links: https://www.cyinyc.org/sli 

https://www.volunteer-referral.org/
https://volunteer-referral.com/vol-opportunities-for-hs-students-special-edition-newsletter/
https://www.cyinyc.org/sli


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0B4k9AeTHbVYMdt--

Z_42sSnQhNLMSDePWV_cbcBOV8Cgyg/viewform?mc_cid=fbf645fd92&mc_eid=4277d2

fdc8&mc_cid=6290b77fbb&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8 

 

New: YP STEAM Team Leadership Positions 

“Youth Pioneers in STEM is opening positions for our Core Team! YPStem is a 

student-run 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to educating future 

leaders in society by helping students discover their passion in all fields of 

STEM. We host workshops, competitions, and other initiatives! Different 

positions available include Chapter Presidents, Executive Ambassadors, 

Workshop Leads, Speak Event Volunteers Project Leads, and more!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7i

VNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform 

https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630 

 

 

New: High School Law Summit for Female Students of Color 

“This first-ever curated summit, presented by First Tech Fund and Legally Blk 

Fund, brings together legal professionals of color with rising young female 

leaders for a half day of authentic conversations, networking and personal 

development. Through this event, we hope to seed future attorneys with the 

resources they need to be successful now and also share insight that will inspire 

them to continue pursuing their legal dreams.” 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0B4k9AeTHbVYMdt--Z_42sSnQhNLMSDePWV_cbcBOV8Cgyg/viewform?mc_cid=fbf645fd92&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8&mc_cid=6290b77fbb&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0B4k9AeTHbVYMdt--Z_42sSnQhNLMSDePWV_cbcBOV8Cgyg/viewform?mc_cid=fbf645fd92&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8&mc_cid=6290b77fbb&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0B4k9AeTHbVYMdt--Z_42sSnQhNLMSDePWV_cbcBOV8Cgyg/viewform?mc_cid=fbf645fd92&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8&mc_cid=6290b77fbb&mc_eid=4277d2fdc8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630


 Eligible: Rising 9th-12th grade female-identifying students of color 

Dates: Summer 

Location: TBD 

Application Deadline: June 29 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.firsttechfund.com/summer-legal-summit 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnHtse2qRQulf4_No76om_7RdTpu6ghS2WZ

WGxuVaF5MG3Jg/viewform 

 

 

New: Bottom Line College Access Program 

“Apply to the Bottom Line program for college application help. Bottom 

Line advisors are dedicated to providing the best individual college counseling 

services. We understand that applying to college can be overwhelming, but the 

one-on-one advising that we provide will give you the time and attention you 

need to navigate this process. The program provides individualized support 

throughout the entire college application process with monthly meetings.” 

Eligible: Rising Seniors 

Dates: Summer and 2022-2023 school year 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.bottomline.org/content/high-school-support-0 

 https://www.bottomline.org/content/eligibility-requirements-0 

https://www.bottomline.org/content/student-application  

 

New: Bottom Line College Success Program 

https://www.bottomline.org/content/eligibility-requirements-0
https://www.bottomline.org/content/student-application


“Apply to the Bottom Line program for college support. To be eligible for the 

Access program, students must be; graduating in June 2022, first-generation 

college student, financially and academically eligible. Bottom Line's College 

Success Program serves students from their first day of college until graduation 

day. Through campus visits, phone calls, emails, cards, care packages, and 

events, we provide what it takes to guide you through college. 

Our advisors support college students at a select group of colleges, which we 

call Target Colleges. Our College Success Program is designed to help you stay 

on track to graduate. 

Eligible: Graduating Seniors who are low-income or first in family to attend 

college; must attend a CUNY school or Fordham or Ithaca College 

Dates: Summer 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.bottomline.org/content/college-support 

https://www.bottomline.org/content/eligibility-requirements-0 

https://www.bottomline.org/content/new-york-city-target-colleges 

 

New: Manny Cantor Center GEM Program  

“Join us this summer for GEM. A mentorship program that will connect you 

with a successful woman mentor in the field of your choice to help you build 

and strengthen the social capital and academic skills for a successful future in 

college. The goal of GEM is to build and strengthen the social capital and 

academic skills of participants so that they graduate high school on time, primed 

for college and career success.” 

Eligible: Rising Senior Girls 

Dates: Summer 

https://www.bottomline.org/content/target-colleges


Location: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://mannycantor.org/teen-center/  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2Gg1qX3w6Ui_S-

3ZVPUUr6YgWkjQEeRDiW-

iO68rIlxUMjA2UTBDOTZTU0xVSjdCR0hJMlVMUlE0SS4u  

 

New: Two YPSTEM Programs: 

1-Mentorship Program 

“If you're interested in speaking with an experienced student, we are hosting our 

mentorship program! We'll connect you to high school upperclassmen or 

college students to help you through the school year. Feel free to ask them for 

advice about mental health, academic courses, college admissions, or even life 

in general! Your mentor will be there whenever you need them!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhT

aaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform 

 

2-Core Team Leadership Positions 

“Youth Pioneers in STEM is opening positions for our Core Team! YPStem is a 

student-run 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to educating future 

leaders in society by helping students discover their passion in all fields of 

STEM. We host workshops, competitions, and other initiatives! Different 

https://mannycantor.org/teen-center/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2Gg1qX3w6Ui_S-3ZVPUUr6YgWkjQEeRDiW-iO68rIlxUMjA2UTBDOTZTU0xVSjdCR0hJMlVMUlE0SS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2Gg1qX3w6Ui_S-3ZVPUUr6YgWkjQEeRDiW-iO68rIlxUMjA2UTBDOTZTU0xVSjdCR0hJMlVMUlE0SS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2Gg1qX3w6Ui_S-3ZVPUUr6YgWkjQEeRDiW-iO68rIlxUMjA2UTBDOTZTU0xVSjdCR0hJMlVMUlE0SS4u
https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhTaaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnj0ZJvYZcqNgcSDH8Ss6ObESh1mcnFtLhTaaKgZbgVVgzNA/viewform


positions available include Chapter Presidents, Executive Ambassadors, 

Workshop Leads, Speak Event Volunteers Project Leads, and more!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7i

VNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform 

https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: 

Let’s Get Ready Summer Virtual College Access Program 

“Let’s Get Ready begins with the College Access Program, a 10-week 

curriculum administered by trained college student coaches that includes SAT 

prep, college application guidance, scholarship application support, and more. 

This term, our virtual program includes intensive online SAT preparation with a 

flexible online class schedule, dedicated mentorship from college students who 

serve as coaches, coaches matched with small student groups to support 

learning, diagnostic SAT exams, assistance with the college application process, 

and more.” 

Eligible: Rising Juniors & Seniors; Focus on 1st Generation and low-income 

students, but all may apply & will be considered – First come, first served! 

Dates: June - August 31 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEN2qiyMiO2rEqovRAzvqZx7iVNGogApSkXasJwVYHKRC5Pw/viewform
https://www.volunteermatch.org/s/srp/orgOpps?org=1207630


Links: https://www.letsgetready.org/high-school-students/ 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4973359 

 

Deadline Approaching: RNH College Directions Summer Bridge Program 

“RNH College Directions Program is launching our Summer Bridge Program to 

support rising seniors (current juniors) with their college dreams. By the end of 

the program, juniors (rising seniors) will create a personal essay for college, get 

an overview of college financial aid programs, explore a variety of colleges and 

formulate a college list, and plan out their senior year. In-Person programming 

includes games and videos to explain the college process, college tours, guest 

speakers, college essay workshops, and 1:1 college counseling. A $200 stipend 

will be awarded upon the completion of the program requirements.” 

Eligible: Rising Seniors 

Dates: July 6 - July 22 

Location: 5521 Mosholu Avenue, Bronx, NY 10471 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Link: 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=zDzddKoLpE2KR0dfbEt

Ji-E-

_3NJfo5Ok8XZStJPW8NURE05UFVBUllFTVZQWEs0SFBJRDZPQlk5TS4u 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Undocu Academy 

“The Undocu Academy is a 1-year program for undocumented high school 

seniors in New York City. We provide mentoring, 1-1 guidance with college 

and financial aid applications, workshops on options after high school and 

adulting as undocumented students, and scholarship opportunities. We require 

https://www.letsgetready.org/high-school-students/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4973359
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=zDzddKoLpE2KR0dfbEtJi-E-_3NJfo5Ok8XZStJPW8NURE05UFVBUllFTVZQWEs0SFBJRDZPQlk5TS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=zDzddKoLpE2KR0dfbEtJi-E-_3NJfo5Ok8XZStJPW8NURE05UFVBUllFTVZQWEs0SFBJRDZPQlk5TS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=zDzddKoLpE2KR0dfbEtJi-E-_3NJfo5Ok8XZStJPW8NURE05UFVBUllFTVZQWEs0SFBJRDZPQlk5TS4u


students to attend 2-hour sessions twice a week and actively communicate with 

mentors and facilitators.”  

Eligible: Rising seniors who are undocumented 

Dates: 2022 - 2023 School Year 

Location: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 25 (Limited Capacity – Apply ASAP) 

Links: https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6

VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform 

 

Several candidates in various local elections welcome Stuyvesant volunteers. 

Here is a link to learn more: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-

GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=tru

e 

 

Rise Up Intensives 

“Register today for a Rise Up Intensive! These virtual programs are for young 

adults ages 15-18 looking to dive deep into a topic of interest with their peers 

from around the world. Each program is 3-8 days and facilitated by an 

experienced team of educators and practitioners who want to challenge you. 

Every session is dynamic, never lecture-based, and action-oriented. Topics 

include Social & Racial Justice, Sustainability, Poetry, Art, Science Fiction, and 

more.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various throughout summer 

Location: Virtual  

https://www.nysylc.org/undocuacademy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6rcb_dQhMIgql0e2QXS7mbt5ZhYbsBIWq6VkjblJwIoqelQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsguXF9R5PFnDYF-GBIAEaN99rtIBz9n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


Application Deadline: Wednesday, June 30 

Cost: $300 - $500; Sliding scale – pay what you can 

Link: https://www.lajf.org/rise-up  
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Museums, Art, Photography:  

The Parsons School of Design Summer Classes   

In the Online Summer Intensive Studies, “students choose one interactive 

course in either Fine Arts and Design Explorations, which builds artistic skills 

in subjects including painting, photography, and graphic design, or Design 

Strategies, which provides an insider's view of design and management and 

fashion merchandising. There will be virtual field trips, special guest lectures, 

and individual portfolio reviews.” 

Eligible: All Students age 16+ 

Dates: July 5 - 28 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: $3,950 

Links: https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-online/ 

https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-

intensive-studies/ 

 

Torus Arts Resource  

Torus is an arts link for teens for programs in the arts. Topics include art, dance, 

filmmaking, and more. Each program has different dates, prices, and locations.  

https://www.lajf.org/rise-up
https://www.newschool.edu/parsons/youth-teen-summer-online/
https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-intensive-studies/
https://cpe.newschool.edu/youth-and-pre-college/parsons-online-summer-intensive-studies/


Eligible: All students  

Dates: Varied  

Location: Various locations in NYC  

Cost: Various – some free programs  

Link:  https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city= 
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Parks/Nature:  

New: Fort Greene Park Conservancy  

All students 14 and older are invited to volunteer this summer at Fort Greene 

Park in Brooklyn. A variety of positions are available, including park 

beautification and greeting visitors.   

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer 

Location: Fort Greene, Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: http://www.fortgreenepark.org/volunteer-info/  

 

Events Approaching: Urban Park Rangers Events are ongoing. Learn from 

Urban Park Rangers about history, astronomy, plants, and more. Protocols have 

been put in place for safety, and families are encouraged to bring their own hand 

sanitizer. All events require registration.  

Eligible: All families 

Dates: Ongoing weekends 

Location: Various 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city=
http://www.fortgreenepark.org/volunteer-info/


Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/urbanparkrangers  
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Stem Opportunities: 

 

New: Two Youth Pioneers in STEM (YPStem) Programs 

1-STEM Explorers’ Contest 

“STEM Explorers Contest is a competition, hosted by Youth Pioneers in STEM, 

where participants will be able to compete to win big prizes from our sponsors! 

It is centered around how we can solve problems or answer questions in various 

STEM fields. Through their project, each participant will either present research 

they conducted on a topic or generate a novel solution for a problem. After the 

submission period is over, the judges will review all of the submissions and 

provide feedback on each project. Prizes include Unlimited Upgrade for All 

Teams ($300), Vouchers for Hover Robotix ($133), Internship Opportunities, 

and more.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: July 3 

Links: https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest 

https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest/submit 

 

2-Summer Science Research Program 

“We are hosting a science research program in which interested student 

researchers will be connected to university mentors at research labs in 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/urbanparkrangers
https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest
https://ypstem.wixsite.com/stemexplorerscontest/submit


accredited institutions. Through an authentic research experience, students gain 

valuable skills and will ultimately create a project to submit to various science 

competitions with our help.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer Term 

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-

ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: YWCA STEAAM-On Summer Program 

“Join us for an exciting summer of STEAAM and creatively explore the 

intersections between STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math), 

Arts and Activism! Not sure how much you even know about STEAAM? This 

program is for ALL interest and experience levels!  

Through hands-on and engaging activities, seminars with prominent women 

leaders in STEM professions, field trips and more, you will learn about how 

you can make social change in your community by using STEAAM 

techniques!” 

Eligible: All self-identified femmes, girls, and gender non-conforming youth, 

grades 9-12. 

Dates: July 18 – 29 (11:00 – 3:00) 

Location: Midtown Manhattan YWCA 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://ywcanyc.org/steaam/?mc_cid=d8b3e07cc6&mc_eid=4559968a88 

https://www.ypstem.org/initiatives
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQjp8zThB7QT9qZv0EsmXagWwh1Z-ax_y2kx10yJ6RPaCKng/viewform
https://ywcanyc.org/steaam/?mc_cid=d8b3e07cc6&mc_eid=4559968a88


 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfh3EY5BxUnLC3kFKJt0EJSHPF--

grgtpjQFD1H9kL0S4rs5w/viewform?mc_cid=d8b3e07cc6&mc_eid=4559968a88 

 

Deadline Approaching: Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

International Young Researchers’ Conference Summer Program 

“Throughout the program, you will learn about clinical correlates and research 

methods from passionate physicians, researchers, and medical students at 

Columbia University and New York Presbyterian Hospital. You’ll be equipped 

with the knowledge and skills to carry out and submit your own research paper, 

community project, or health narrative.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 9 – August 21  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $200  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe  

 

New York Academy of Sciences Programs  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfh3EY5BxUnLC3kFKJt0EJSHPF--grgtpjQFD1H9kL0S4rs5w/viewform?mc_cid=d8b3e07cc6&mc_eid=4559968a88
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfh3EY5BxUnLC3kFKJt0EJSHPF--grgtpjQFD1H9kL0S4rs5w/viewform?mc_cid=d8b3e07cc6&mc_eid=4559968a88
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter
https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe


The Junior Academy: “The Junior Academy is a virtual community of 

international students ages 13-17 who are passionate about science, technology, 

engineering and math (STEM), and committed to making a difference in the 

world. Within the Junior Academy community, STEM professionals are 

available to act as mentors, who guide teams throughout their challenge process. 

Start your application today to learn advanced research and innovation skills 

and collaborate with a global team to tackle real-world challenges!” 

1000 Girls 1000 Futures 

 “1000 Girls 1000 Futures connects STEM-focused high school girls to 

dynamic, motivated female mentors during a year-long virtual science education 

program. Apply today to gain access to innovative programming focused on 

developing essential 21st century skills and become part of a strong network of 

female STEM leaders from around the world!” 

** Students may apply for both programs in the same application ** 

Eligible: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors 

Dates: The Junior Academy: 60-day challenge in the Fall 

1000 Girls 1000 Futures: Self-paced course from September - May 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Cost: Free 

Links: Application: https://gsa.smapply.io/prog/student_programs_/  

The Junior Academy: https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-

academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=

ja22&utm_content=GSA  

1000 Girls 1000 Futures: https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-

1000-futures/  

 

Engineering/Math/Computer Science:

 

New: Congressional App Challenge 2022 

https://gsa.smapply.io/prog/student_programs_/
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/the-junior-academy/?tab=for+students%3F&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ja22&utm_content=GSA
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-1000-futures/
https://www.nyas.org/programs/global-stem-alliance/1000-girls-1000-futures/


“The annual Congressional App Challenge is an opportunity for young people 

to cultivate their skills in these STEM disciplines and to begin thinking about 

their futures in the many American industries that will rely on emerging 

technologies and STEM innovation in the coming years. Students may use any 

programming language they choose, including C, C++, JavaScript, Python, 

Ruby, “block code,” etc.   

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: TBA 

Link:  https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/student-

registration/    

 

Deadline Today: Code Connects Summer Camps – Computer Music Camp 

“Taught by industry professionals, our camps teach students real-world skills in 

the most critical & cutting-edge topics of the 21st Century. This summer, have 

fun delving in-depth into specialty tech fields rarely taught to students with 

hands-on projects ,1-2 week-long camps, live instruction, and mall group 

support. The camps being offered range from Emerging Tech, Computer Music, 

AI & Big Data, to Quantum Computing.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Computer Music: June 27 – July 1 

Various in July and August for other camps. 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Various from $395 - $695 ($50 discount on each additional camp if 

registered for more than one)  

Application Deadline: Computer Music Camp: June 17 

Rolling basis for other programs 

https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/student-registration/
https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/student-registration/


Link: https://codeconnects.org/summercamps22.html  

 

Session 1 Approaching: Deloitte Team Tech Challenge  

“Deloitte is excited to host the Team Tech Challenge. This free 4-day virtual 

challenge will take you into the world of professional services to help hone your 

technical skills, compete with teammates in a tech innovation challenge, and 

help prepare you for the next step ahead: college. We’ll talk about artificial 

intelligence (AI), blockchain, analytics, and more. The winning team members 

of the Team Tech Challenge will each win Deloitte-branded Airpods®”  

Eligible: Current juniors   

Dates: Session 1 – June 20 – 23   OR  Session 2 – July 18 – 21   

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis (space is limited, so apply ASAP!)  

Link: https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-

tech-challenge.html  

 

Deadline Approaching: University of Michigan Joy of Coding Course 

“Jumpstart your introduction to the world of coding with an Intro to Coding 

online course from University of Michigan Engineering faculty. No prior 

coding experience required! All courses are online and self-paced, so you can fit 

them into your schedule. Upon completion of the course, students receive a 

certificate of accomplishment from University of Michigan ECE to include in 

college applications.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 22 – August 3  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $99 (need-based aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

https://codeconnects.org/summercamps22.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-tech-challenge.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-team-tech-challenge.html


Link: https://joyofcoding.eecs.umich.edu/ 

 

Deadline Approaching: Summer Tech Camp 

This virtual program offers a range of computer & tech courses, including 

animation, 3D modeling and more, along with gaming, social, and wellness 

activities. Languages include Python and Java.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: One-week sessions from June 27 – August 20 

Location: SUNY Purchase 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $1400 per week 

Links: https://www.summertech.net/summertech/courses/ 

https://www.summertech.net/ 

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-

registration#/selectSessions/3030438 

 

Deadline Approaching: Transformations Summer Camp at MoMath 

“Students will experience the richness of mathematics with America’s only 

museum dedicated to math. Through interactive education sessions, creative 

projects, and supervised independent activities, math will come alive for each 

and every participant. The Gammas level for rising seventh through ninth 

graders provides a deep dive into advanced mathematical knowledge and 

skills." 

Eligible: Rising freshmen 

https://joyofcoding.eecs.umich.edu/
https://www.summertech.net/summertech/courses/
https://www.summertech.net/
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-registration#/selectSessions/3030438
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/SummerTech?orglink=camps-registration#/selectSessions/3030438


Dates: Various one-week sessions from June 27 – September 2 

Location: In-person at the National Museum of Mathematics 

Cost: $1,300 (limited financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://momath.org/transformations/  

 

For a list of other excellent summer opportunities in the field of Computer 

Science, click the link below: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp

=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

Medical/Life Sciences  

New: Virtual Shadowing Experience 

Explore various health careers and medical specialties. They offer over 100 

videos previously recorded, with new live sessions at the end of June and during 

the summer. Earn a certificate of participation as well.   

Eligibility: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free 

Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.prehealthshadowing.com/all-sessions/ 

https://www.prehealthshadowing.com/sessions/ 

 

Deadline Today:  

Margaret Tietz Rehabilitation & Nursing Center Volunteers 

The Margaret Tietz Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in Queens offers high 

school students the opportunity to work as summer volunteers in a medical 

https://momath.org/transformations/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n3CAURTQO4xHveKq091hJbKSSpUUvsOc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


setting this summer. There will be a variety of in-person helping opportunities, 

with weekday & weekend spots available. To learn more, contact Ms. 

Linda Spiegel at 718-298-7838 or at: lspiegel@margarettietz.org or Mr. Ricardo 

RosaSola at 718-298-7840 or at: RicardoSola@margarettietz.org . 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 11 – August 19 

Location: 164-11 Chapin Parkway, Jamaica, Queens 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Links:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-

VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/ 

 

Sessions Approaching: miRcore Computational Biology Research Camps 

“This camp is for students interested in computer, math, science, and medicine. 

The camp will focus on the role of genomics in diseases and symptoms and 

guide students in performing computational biology research using patient RNA 

expression data to identify genes related to certain diseases. Students will learn 

basic AI concepts in identifying diseases.” 

Eligibility: All students 

Dates: Various (June 20 - June 24, July 11 - July 15, July 18 - July 22, and 

August 1 - August 5) 

Location: Virtual and In-person  

Cost: $585 (Limited partial scholarships available for eligible students) 

Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://www.mircore.org/2022-summer-camps/ 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Scientific Enrichment Summer Program @ 

Columbia’s Herbert Irving Comprehensive Cancer Center 

mailto:lspiegel@margarettietz.org
mailto:RicardoSola@margarettietz.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10qGFMYLPAlD3vErX4pz-VCVFBDaWQny8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.margarettietz.org/volunteer/
https://www.mircore.org/2022-summer-camps/


“Columbia is offering a free, online summer enrichment program at Columbia’s 

Herbert Irving Comprehensive Cancer Center. Students who complete the 

program will get a certificate from Columbia and will learn about cancer 

research and professional development. Topics include an introduction to cancer 

research, panel discussions with researchers in the field, environmental equity 

initiatives in your community, professional development in the college personal 

statement and other college admissions advice, student-led activities, etc. If you 

have any questions, please contact Ivorie Farley-Cook at 

iaf2113@cumc.columbia.edu.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 - 28 (Tues & Thurs: 4:00 - 5:30 pm, Weds: 4:00 - 6:00 pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 24 

Link: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_57qtd1YnfgjdIqy 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

New York City Virus Hunters Student Research Symposium 

“The Virus Hunters are a team of high school Junior Scientists tracking avian 

disease to get ahead of emerging viruses that could spread to humans and 

wildlife. BioBus, the Krammer Lab at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount 

Sinai, and the Wild Bird Fund invite you to join us at the New York Academy 

of Medicine for an evening of learning and celebration! BioBus Junior 

Scientists will present their research findings alongside keynote speaker 

virologist Dr. Florian Krammer and participate in a discussion moderated by 

Apoorva Mandavilli of The New York Times.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: June 30 (3:00 – 6:00 pm) 

Location: 1216 5th Avenue, Manhattan 

mailto:iaf2113@cumc.columbia.edu
https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_57qtd1YnfgjdIqy


Application Deadline: Rolling basis; space is limited 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://donate.biobus.org/event/new-york-city-virus-hunters-student-

research-symposium/e408806  

 

International Young Researchers’ Conference Summer Program 

“Throughout the program, you will learn about clinical correlates and research 

methods from passionate physicians, researchers, and medical students at 

Columbia University and New York Presbyterian Hospital. You’ll be equipped 

with the knowledge and skills to carry out and submit your own research paper, 

community project, or health narrative.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 9 – August 21  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $200  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe  

https://www.the-iyrc.org/summer-program.html 

 

For a list of available upcoming free Science & Technology Entry Programs 

(STEP) around the city, check this link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16D8EgwzGwvDI1LrsbanB82SL2C-

Cy6_T/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

For a list of NYC hospitals that accept summer student volunteers, click on the 

link below. Minimum age requirements vary, with some hospitals accepting 

younger (14- & 15-year-olds) helpers. Volunteer policies/guidelines may 

change, depending on the Coronavirus trends. 

https://donate.biobus.org/event/new-york-city-virus-hunters-student-research-symposium/e408806
https://donate.biobus.org/event/new-york-city-virus-hunters-student-research-symposium/e408806
https://cumc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0TszwOF8A6duQe
https://www.the-iyrc.org/summer-program.html


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv

5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true 
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Theater/Writing/Music/Video:  

New: Young Playwrights Summer Program 

“Taught by award-winning playwright Crystal Skillman, this intensive helps 

students explore personal expression in writing and the art and form of dramatic 

writing. The program includes independent and group writing, an outing to a 

Broadway show for study and inspiration, small group seminars with 

professional playwrights and artists talking about their creative process, writing 

a ten-minute original play, and staged readings of final works by professional 

actors. Students will work individually and in teams, with a final presentation 

on the last day. Snacks and MetroCards will be provided.” 

Eligible: Rising Sophomores, Juniors, & Seniors 

Dates: July 18 - 29 

Location: Virtual & In-Person at 520 Eighth Avenue, Suite 801 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: June 30 

Links: https://www.tdf.org/cmsfiles/documents/YPS2022Application.pdf 

 

New: The New Group My Story Program 

“The New Group is offering teens the chance to create and refine their own 

personal stories for use in the college application process. Each student will 

create at least two “monologues” that can be used as Common Application 

essays, and learn to answer questions about themselves as compelling stories. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yp2VJtX8UD5yM0euDnmxlGCiCVXJv5Tn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.tdf.org/cmsfiles/documents/YPS2022Application.pdf


Students will engage in collaborative theater exercises to free up their ability to 

communicate, and present their work in written and oral form for feedback from 

professional theater artists.” 

Eligible: All students, priority given to rising seniors 

Dates: July 13 – August 13 OR July 19 – August 30 

Location: Virtual and in-person offered 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links:  https://thenewgroup.org/my-story/  

 

The New Group Scene 1 Theater Intensive  

“In Scene 1, students learn advanced acting, playwriting and songwriting with 

seasoned professionals, including Master Classes with artists from The New 

Group. The goals of Scene 1 are to develop students’ voices as emerging artists 

through the creation of original work that connects to their lives; to provide 

students with rigorous skills-based courses in acting and writing; and to create 

an ensemble of young artists who understand what it means to be part of a 

community by building a cohesive ensemble of performers. The young people 

in this program are an integral part of The New Group artistic community and 

see our theater as a place to learn and be inspired by one another.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 - 29  

Location: In-person in a midtown Manhattan theater studio  

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Links: https://thenewgroup.org/education/scene1/  

https://thenewgroup.org/content/uploads/2022/03/Scene-1_Summer-2022_The-New-Group.pdf 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWc

K1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0 

https://thenewgroup.org/my-story/
https://thenewgroup.org/education/scene1/
https://thenewgroup.org/content/uploads/2022/03/Scene-1_Summer-2022_The-New-Group.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWcK1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9k3yRdZwzNpygmo41TrLXe3ftAu9ORpWcK1p4XHFWTdB2mg/viewform?dm_t=0%2C0%2C0%2C0%2C0


New: York Theatre Musical Theatre Training Program Summer Intensive 

“MTTP capitalizes on The York's robust development pipeline to bring working 

professionals, performers, AND writers in to work with eager and dedicated 

theater students. Our rigorous yet nurturing programs offer training in singing, 

acting and movement and include master classes with some of New York’s top 

theatre artists. Our connection with some of the most exciting writers in the 

field allow us to create brand new musical theatre in real time. Programs 

culminate in a showcase performance on an Off-Broadway stage.” 

Eligible: All students (vaccination required) 

Dates: TBD 

Location: 619 Lexington Avenue & 54th Street, Manhattan 

Cost: $1,500 (sibling discounts of $100 per student are available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://yorktheatre.org/training 

https://yorktheatre.org/summer-registration 

 

New: Developing Artists Theater Fall Program 

Students may sign up to receive a registration form for the program that begins 

in October. “An empty space, imagination and 100% YOU. Through exercises 

that focus on acting technique, trust and commitment... we build an unshakable, 

relentless ensemble that highlights your individual talents to create an 

extraordinary theatrical experience. You may even make friends for life.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: October – December (Saturdays) 

Location: East 99th Street in Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis starting in September 

Links: https://www.developingartists.org/schedule.html 
 

https://developingartists.force.com/s/ 

https://yorktheatre.org/training
https://yorktheatre.org/summer-registration
https://www.developingartists.org/schedule.html
https://developingartists.force.com/s/


 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WdAPfyIgD-

g0EVWkiWJiE42HHQnME2PGcI1sldPwKOY/viewform?edit_requested=true#responses 

 

 

Event Today: Girls Write Now: 

 Standing on Broken Glass: A Reflective Juneteenth Celebration 

“Join us as we pay homage to past and present Glass Shatterers—those 

persevering & daring to dream, believe and achieve. During this reflective 

Juneteenth celebration, we will honor those who came before us having broken 

the glass we stand upon today, while recognizing we, too, are Glass Shatterers. 

There are many forms of glass, and through a series of writing exercises and 

poetry, we will access the dreams we have for ourselves and our future.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Friday, June 17 (6 – 7:15 pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://girlswritenow.org/event/june17event/ 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4961572?CID=7018X000001m1ml 

 

Deadline Approaching: Summer Editing Apprenticeship (SEA) 

“Over the eight weeks of the apprenticeship students will gain advanced 

knowledge of the craft and art of literary editing and be prepared for senior 

editing roles at Polyphony Lit or their high school literary magazine. Through 

this course, students will connect with a global community of peer writers and 

readers. We believe that editing offers students an opportunity to develop and 

celebrate their unique voices in a way that is both fun and rewarding!” 

Eligible: All students 

https://girlswritenow.org/event/june17event/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4961572?CID=7018X000001m1ml


Dates: June 19 – August 13 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $350  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Link: https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops  

Sessions Approaching: The Writopia Lab Half Day Workshops include 

creative writing, newspaper publishing, playwriting, graphic novels, politics and 

pens, songwriting studio, and more. Students work with a published author or 

produced playwright (highly trained in teaching the form, genre, or topic) and 

complete their own original works. Their Full Day Camps follow a similar 

program except workshops include teen memoirs, historical fiction, and more. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Various schedules from June 20 – September 2 

Location: Virtual or In-person 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Varying – need-based scholarships available by 

financialaid@writopialab.org 

Links: https://www.writopialab.org/ 

https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/all-summer-programs 

https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/week-long/half-day 

 

Deadlines Approaching: 

https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops
https://www.polyphonylit.org/summer-workshops
mailto:financialaid@writopialab.org
https://www.writopialab.org/
https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/all-summer-programs
https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop/summer/week-long/half-day


 The NYU Music & Performing Arts Professions Summer Programs are 

hosting various virtual intensive workshops. There are workshops for strings, 

brass, piano, woodwinds, conducting, music business, music therapy, 

songwriting, screen scoring, vocal performances, dance, and more. 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Various beginning in June through summer 2022 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Varying plus $55 application fee 

Link: https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-

professions/summer-programs  

 

Deadline Approaching: Boston University Summer Journalism Academy 

“Boston University presents a hands-on classroom experience for high school 

students interested in journalism, writing or photography. Instructors are also 

working journalists, so each lesson is tied to its practical application, by giving 

students reporting assignments they can do from home. Each day is a sample of 

life as a news reporter, starting with a review of journalism fundamentals in a 

collegiate format. Students divide into reporter teams, and participants receive 

advice and insight from experts in specific topics, such as radio reporting and 

media law.” Seats for on-campus Photojournalism only remain.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Session 1: June 20 to July 1 

Session 2: July 4 to July 15  

Session 3: July 18 to July 29 

Location: Boston University campus 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-professions/summer-programs
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/departments/music-and-performing-arts-professions/summer-programs


Cost: $2,700 - $3,700, plus non-refundable $60 application fee 

Links: https://combeyond.bu.edu/workshop/summer-journalism-academy-bu/ 

https://combeyond.bu.edu/product/summer-journalism-academy-2022-application/  

 

Deadline Approaching: Girls Write Now Mentor-Mentee Open House 

"Girls Write Now is a diverse, multi-generational community of writers, 

creatives, leaders, artists and activists with endless opportunities for friendship, 

networking and professional development support. We match young adults with 

writers and media makers—and together build relationships that last a lifetime. 

Our programs are woman-identifying, trans and gender-expansive mentors and 

mentees—age 14 and up from around the nation." 

Eligible: All woman identifying students 14 and up 

Date: June 21 

Cost: Free 

Location: Virtual 

Link: https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/  

 

Session Approaching:  

DePaul University’s Summer High School Theatre Training Program 

The Summer High School Training Program is a non-college credit program 

that prepares students for the college audition and interview process at one of 

the top theatre conservatories in the nation. Students will study one of six 

concentrations - acting, comedy arts, directing, design, playwriting, or stage 

management/theatre technology – with a choice between a one-week masters 

class or three week course.  

Eligible: Rising 11th and 12th students 

Dates: June 25 – July 17   

Location: Virtual and In-person  

https://combeyond.bu.edu/product/summer-journalism-academy-2022-application/
https://girlswritenow.org/join/open-house/


Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Cost: Varying -- financial aid is offered 

Link: https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-

training/Pages/default.aspx   

 

Deadline Approaching: Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

Naked Angels 3T Summer Style Film and Theater Workshop  

“Our 10th annual intensive workshop offers public high school students the 

unique opportunity to learn playwriting and writing for film. Students will work 

with one of New York City’s premiere Off-Broadway theater companies 

dedicated to the development of compelling new theater. The program is taught 

by industry professionals, giving students a unique opportunity to dive into the 

life of new play and film development. 3T Summer Style is organized by Naked 

Angels Theater Company in collaboration with the School of Drama at The 

New School.”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: July 11 – 21   

Location: In-person at the New School, 55 West 13th St New York, Y  

https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-training/Pages/default.aspx
https://theatre.depaul.edu/conservatory/summer-high-school-training/Pages/default.aspx
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter


Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: June 28  

Links: https://www.nakedangels.com/3t  

https://www.nakedangels.com/_files/ugd/cb41a6_27d0611316c2411c90d58b10c332df07.pdf 

 

Deadline Extended: John Sexton Essay Contest  

“The John Sexton Scholars Program challenges students to write an original and 

creative research essay for the following prompt: Currently, there are over 80 

million displaced people in the world today. Experts agree that climate change 

will cause a much larger refugee crisis in the coming decades. Make 

recommendations to inform global efforts to address this complex, impending 

emergency based on the Rohingya refugee crisis, as well as at least one other 

mass displacement. The top prize is $1,000.”   

Eligible: All students  

New Application Deadline: June 30 

Link: https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest  

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

Contests & Competitions: 

New: New York Times Summer Reading Contest  

This contest is open to all students who will read the Times and are willing to 

write short essays about the news. Winning entries will be posted on their 

Learning Network website.   

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 10 - August 19 

Links: https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/24/learning/our-13th-annual-

summer-reading-contest.html#link-5ba013c5  

https://www.nakedangels.com/3t
https://www.nakedangels.com/_files/ugd/cb41a6_27d0611316c2411c90d58b10c332df07.pdf
https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest


 

Deadline Extended: John Sexton Essay Contest  

“The John Sexton Scholars Program challenges students to write an original and 

creative research essay for the following prompt: Currently, there are over 80 

million displaced people in the world today. Experts agree that climate change 

will cause a much larger refugee crisis in the coming decades. Make 

recommendations to inform global efforts to address this complex, impending 

emergency based on the Rohingya refugee crisis, as well as at least one other 

mass displacement. The top prize is $1,000.”   

Eligible: All students  

New Application Deadline: June 30 

Link: https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest  

 

Deadline Approaching:  

National Teen Storyteller Contest: Criminal Justice  

The Center for Fiction is partnering with The Decameron Project for a National 

Teen Storyteller Contest! Writers are encouraged to submit their best work on 

the theme of “Criminal Justice” for a chance to win up to $100 for our 

bookstore, as well as online publication. The second-place winner will receive a 

$50 bookstore gift certificate, and third will receive a $25 certificate.  

Eligible: All students 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: June 25 

Links: https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-

criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554  

 

Deadline Approaching: Breakthrough Junior Challenge Video Contest  

“You’ve grasped an important scientific theory, concept or principle. Now can 

you share your insight? An inventive video can get across complex material that 

https://www.jsscholars.org/essay-contest
https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554
https://centerforfiction.org/event/national-teen-storyteller-contest-criminal-justice/?mc_cid=d5be0eb936&mc_eid=1a5a3fc554


would take pages of text to communicate. To take part in the Breakthrough 

Junior Challenge, create a short video (1:30 – one minute and thirty seconds 

max) to explain a big idea in one of these fields: physics, mathematics, or life 

sciences. The top prize is a $250,000 scholarship!”  

Eligible: All students   

Application Deadline: June 25  

Links: https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge  

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Opportunity Lists and Resources:  

GrowingUp NYC  

GrowingUp NYC provides helpful information about a wide variety of 

opportunities for students such as after school programs and enrichment 

programs.  https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/  

 

NYC Online Department of Youth Activities  

Free programs in dance, music, art, poetry, filmmaking and more: 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page  

 

Torus Teens General Opportunity Site 

This website provides helpful information about a wide variety of opportunities 

for students. 

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/enter
https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page


Links: https://torusteens.com/about 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city= 

 

Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth: 

http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Scholarships:  

Deadline Today: Architecture Scholarship 

NYC students who plan to attend a five-year architecture program are eligible 

for the Walter Hunt scholarship, which offers up to $10,000 a year for two 

years: 

Eligible: Current New York City public high school seniors who have been 

accepted to a five-year Bachelor of Architecture program at a NAAB-accredited 

school of architecture in the U.S. 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Link: https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-

scholarship/  

 

Deadline Approaching: Jessica Gonzales Purcell Scholarship 

“To offset the disparities in higher education that disproportionately affect 

students of color, our scholarship aims to support an emerging leader as they 

persist through their higher education studies. We will award three (3) womxn, 

https://torusteens.com/about
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city=
http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/


enrolled at a 2- or 4-year institution in the Fall of 2022, a one-time $1,000 

scholarship to assist with billable costs or indirect costs associated with going to 

college. The scholarship also includes the following benefits: 

Yearly assistance with financial aid documents (FAFSA, TAP, CSS) & 

processes (appealing, etc.) 

Yearly internship advising to help students secure aligned, high-quality 

opportunities 

Lifetime personal mentorship by Caona Wellness founder, Destiny Moore 

Saldivar” 

Eligible: First generation female students of color 

Application Deadline: June 21 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.caonawellness.com/scholarship  

 

Deadline Approaching: Angel Wings Thai Scholarship Initiative 

“The Angels Wings Foundation announces our sixth round of Thai Scholarships 

to rising college students of Thai ancestry residing in the United States. The 

initiative behind the Angels Wings Thai Scholarship is to recognize and honor 

Thai American students who have demonstrated academic excellence, concern 

for their Thai community, heritage connection and desire to continue their 

education. The required factors may be demonstrated through participation in 

community, high school/college and advocacy activities.” 

Eligible: Thai American graduating seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA 

Application Deadline: June 27 

https://www.caonawellness.com/scholarship


Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/ 

https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/application 

 

Emma Bowen Foundation Fellowship  

Seniors: Paid summer media-industry internships (with an affiliated 

scholarship) “for students from ethnic groups which are under-represented in 

media corporations (including, among others, Latinos, Asian & African 

Americans). These spots are available at leading local media companies via the 

Emma Bowen Foundation. Eligible students who are interested in 

technical/engineering or news, broadcast, studio and other non-technical aspects 

of this industry are invited to apply.”  

Eligible: Current seniors – all may apply: focus on students from under-

represented groups 

Dates: Summer  

Locations: Various (TBA) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links:  http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/ 

https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application 
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__________________________________________________________________  

 

Resume & cover letter templates for basic student resumes may be accessed at 

the following links: 

https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/
https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/application
http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/
https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application


https://www.livecareer.com/resume/templates/high-school-student 

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm  

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm 

 

Working Papers for Students: 

Some jobs and internships require New York State working papers for students 

under 18 years old. Click on the link below for more information about 

obtaining these forms at Stuyvesant: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T_1MUnIU1KHL0RQOZ--DxWn7AcGaGBdz/edit 

 

 

If you are selected for or enroll in any of the above opportunities, please inform 

Mr. Blumm ASAP at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Whichever extra-curricular program, internship, or community service activity a 

student may participate in, they should be sure to ask their 

supervisor/coordinator to write a letter of appreciation before it concludes – it is 

sometimes very difficult to obtain this later on. And the more personal & 

detailed the letter, the better. A copy should then be submitted to your 

counselor.  

Please feel free to contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu  with any 

questions or feedback on any items in this message, or with any suggestions or 

concerns you may have. And always feel free to share any information about 

opportunities that may be of interest to our parents, teachers, or students 

https://www.livecareer.com/resume/templates/high-school-student
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T_1MUnIU1KHL0RQOZ--DxWn7AcGaGBdz/edit
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu

